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cC V. B. PALMER, Eeq., is anthorhed to at
its Agent for this paper, to procure subscriptions and
idvertisentents in Philadelphia, New York, %Bi-
bore and Boston.

OFFICES:
Philadelphia—Number 59 Pinestreet.
Baltimore—S. E. corner of Baltimoreand Cal.

vert streets.
Nero York—Number 160 Nassau street.
Boston—Number 16 State street.

WANTED---w heat, Rye , Oats
_tind Corn, at the market price, in
payment of accounts due this of-
lice. And cash will he taken in
exchangefor receipts in full or in
part.

T II E MARKETS.
[CORR F.CTED YEULY.I

Phil:alelphia, Aug. 1.
'WuKAT FLOUR, per bbl. -

-
- $4 25

IRYfr. MF.AL, do. - - - - 2 87i
Con: do. do.
WHKAT,pi ime Prnna. per bush. - . 85
}lrv. dn. - - - 57
Goan, yellow, do. -

.
- 44

OATS, dn. - - - '22
Baltimore, Aug. 1

WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - - $4 37i
WHEAT, pi:1'1,11811. - -- 90
Utittx, yellow, do. - - - - 44
!ivy., do.
OATS. do.

M'Connollatown Celebration.
A Union Sabbath School celrbrrntion

was heitl at Mceininell.tim ti on Sahrilisy
Auanet 91h, rompweil of the Ilaystown
Branch, flart4lng, and McConneilstown
Sabbath School.. - _ .

At en early hour in the day they assem-
bled at the Church, and after some prelim •
inary arrangements were made they Inn!,
eil in proression,—headed by the Itil'Con-
nelktown Band, and here and there gra-
ced by beautiful banners with appropriate
inscriptions thereon—and moved en matte

to a grove close by, where seats nod
stands hail been previously erected. AI •
for being seated and called to order, Oft
President an nounced the proceedings for
the (iv, which took place as follows:

I. M by the RAntl.
Q. Ilyins by the srhimk.
R. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Lee,.

4. Ilvinn by the school...
S. Address on the benefit of Sadhath

Schoult.tn socity. by the Rev. Mr. Lee.
6. Music by the llAtl.
7. Address on the duty nt parents, by

the Rev. 111r. Bunker.
here an interval of an hour or two in-

tervened, while the schools and spertatnrs
partook of an excellent and kin re.
paet prepared for the occasion. when the
exercises were again resumed and gone
through with as follows

1. Muac by the Bind.
2. Address to the children by the Rev.

Mr. Reid.
3. Music by the Band.
4. Addremi on the duties of Sahbath

School Teachers, by the Rev. Mr. Wit.
lard.

5. Mumby the lnena.
6. BenediCtitm by the Rev. 11r. wa

lard.
A very huge wimber of permits were

in attendance, and every thing !wive,' off
in admirable manner, highly gratifying to
the whole imembly; and reflecting much
credit on the atarintiled achhola, for their
good order anil plenoing appearance.

Who struck Billy Patterson ?

pity-olighty, rumpiey-Aump.ey,
liens'. the hoes" whet killed Tecumseh

"ThP long disputed fact, as to who kill-
pd Tecumseh, hag j.ist been brought to
light, in the present political canvass in
Kentucky. X,, jorLrwid F gg, of Nel-
son county, proves to be the bona fide
slayer, as the following correspondence
plainly shows :—'.Major F. in his addrrs
to the freemen of old Nelson, published
in the Bardstown Sentinel, of the 23111
ult., observes :

I will not detail the privations and
hardships I endured on that occasion, buts
I will only anode to a few of the scenes
that are most fresh in my recollection.—
The first engagement, of any importance
•I was in, the Settle of the Thames, in
which that wily!and nubile foe, Trcum
i eti , was slain, an many suppose by Col.
.11tahnton —bat I will easily convince you
that thin credit belongt to myself. Col,
Johnsonand myself were menstnates in
:this cainpngn, and we were boil' severe-
!'v and dangerous.y wounded in the above
"battle, W. wereboth nursed in the same
lent, and attended by die tame surgeon.
:Soon after the battle, and after we were
'both convalescent, the Colonel and my-
-self were lying talking over the events of
Übe battle, and the death of Tecumseh.—
"'l hesColonel, knowing that it wits I had
tilled Tecontreh, remarked to me—as I
never expected to become a public man,
I inusClet hint have the credit of killing
'Tecumseh, as it would be of essential
service to bite in bin intended political
canvassing. I replied to him. that I
would du MI, tint 8110011 I ever bocome a
candidate, and it wan nrcestary for my
success, that the truth must be to'd ;
thin the Colonel. readily assented to. In
view of thin understanding, as soon as I
ddlrrmined to become a candidate, I ad-
dreased the following note to Colonel
Johnson :

BowroN, Ky., June !sr, 1851
Dear Colonel.—In the course of liu-

muwevrittA, it has became necessary for
me to present myself before the people for

therefore compelled toask your permits-
ion to make public the true secret 01 the
death of Tecontseh, and theslayerthf. re.
of. I hope this will put you to no public
inconvenience.

am, as ever, your 01.1 friend and mess
mute......

FIG(;.
To thiA letter I received the tollowin4

prompt reply:
GREAT CRosiorr+, Jotie 6th, 1845.

P'ur Fizg :—YnTirg of the Ist
instant, wag received by me this morning
—1 hasten to reply. After declaring in
all sincerity. my delight in hearing once
more from my old friend and mossmate, 1

• ill gay, I well remember the circum-
stences of that eventual day im which
Tecum4ch wag slain. Now that I am rio
longer a candidate for ',oldie office, and
having retired to the shades of private
life, 1 have no came to regret your ma-
king known the real Tecumseh kilter. I
sorely ought to rest satisfied with what
the rindafian of it Iles done for me, and
am now willing that YOU should reap all
the advantages from it you can. The
girls r.g leave to be remembered to you,
and we would be pleased to see you at the
Great Croaking.

Yours, Irufv,
R. M. JORNs'ON

Some of mr friends thott4lit it Would
he a breach of confidence in me topublish
this letter—fearingit might be en consid.
'red, I submitted the question to my old
trientl, John Pope, who advised me that
it would not he considered in that light:
—evenif it was, that the Colonel ought
to he the lint man in the %sod,' to com-
plain of a breach of confidence,

General Harrison, in his racial report
of the hattte of the Thames, addressed
to the Secretary of IVar, IVA!, pleased to
make mention of the gallant part I bore
on that occasion.

[Pub. Doe, f 01. 10 1
NEW STATF,S.

Ithas been announced, with sonic de-
gree of " ofciality," that Texaa was to
lie a twin birth—two' •totes were to be
Amitted, viz s—'Texan" and "Austin."
We tin not know whit in the number of
halal) toot. in the !art ttam-t1 anereienty,
('n possee,) hot, of co•n•c", there will be
enough to fill the S'nte unto, of profit.
There mar he a doable of a Chief Jus-
tice, And a High Constable, and between
n G .vernor and n Town Clerk ; and it is
thought enconr•gement will be given tit
'migration, iti order to insure two United
'itnten Senntorn. and one member of ihe
!louse. of Represent 'dives in Congress.—
Most of the other olNces will be given to
thi women.

'Phis coffin.; up or T•xas, in order to
multiply slave votes in Congress it, we
fire happy to say, likely to be met with a
correspondent Action. The State of
Rhode Island will probably he distil...l,
as 'Massachusetts once was; and the lit-
tle Commonwealth has a peculiar cony,

nietice, as if, indeed, she was made to be
two, tr+h.r heavy name and sovereign title
is a double one, bring the 'State id',
Rhode Island and Providence Plantation,'
An that all will go smoothly-and pleasant.
Should the South continue her polypus
operations, it is understood that the is-
lands of •' the Sound," viz : Nantucket,
Martha's Vineyard, and Elizabeth, will
set up for themselves each a separate soy • j
reigtity, for the purposes of representa-
flout in Congress, while all will have a
sort of bond ofunion, forming, themselves'
into a federative republic, like the lonian
Islets of the Mediterranean. There can
be nn doubt of the success of these of
forts. All that is wanted is the first
step, that taken. and 7'inicum will de-
clare.itselfflee and independent, so that
nothing will be gained by the chipping up
process of the South. We, of course.
can have nothing to do with the proceed-
ings at the east, but we say in advance,
all hail ! ! —U. S. Caz•fte,

lIIN Fs FOR THE YOUNG,
Exemplified by the life ofa nun-

Ungdon County man.
We take much pleasore in laying before

air leaders the following notice of a wor-
thy son of old I-hinting-don. It ill from
the pen of the editor of the Pittsburg Ga•

“Itterere. Luz' and Worsteß, of the Massiren
G'axette, have sold their establishment to D. D.
Wilson and J. S. Drew. Our friend Judge Wit-
nen of the Steubenville Gazette, has sold his estab-
lishment t• Messrs. Perviaraces, and retired to
private life. The editor of the Repository is the
only one in the State who has continued to publish
a paper 30 yearn without interminion. if thereto
another we should be pleased to know who he is.”

Till! above paragraph we find in the
Canton (Ohio) Repository, published and

JoIIN SAx-rox, Esq., who as he
tells us, II:18 occupied the same position
for the last thirty years, Mr. Sax-rios
aptly exemplifies what may be accomplish.
ed by pstient anti persevering industry
and consistent probity of character, in the
absence of ally very Iniillant intellectual
powers. Mr. SAXTON is a native id Hun-
tingdon county in this State, where his
lather in * ripe old age has shed forth the
beauties of a consistent Christian dial ac-
tor. On the breaking out of the last war,
yming SAXTON, having jest completed his
apprenticeship in a printing office; joined
a volunteer mops %%Inch was ordered to
nor northern b °rifler, on the Niagara riv-
er, where he served with acceptimili'y
til his term of set vice expired. In the
spring of 1814, having by induStcy RCCU-

imitated a little money, and purchartell,
partly tin credit, materials for a small
printing oilier; and hirvinat united

and haryinps: with td his pre-

the then western wilderness, and settled
in Canton, where he still resides. here
lie started the "Ohio Repository," tthich
he still continues to publish. At that
eatly clay but few papers were published
in the Northern and North eastern part
lit Ohio, and the Repository circulated
through all the counties west, where any
settlements were found. It was printed
nil a inedium sheet, and long Primer and
Pica Type, and was a very handsome pa•
per fur the time. Mr. SAxTox was young,
healthy, persevering and poor, but deter-
mined to sttccer,l. Such was his energy,
that he performed all the wink of his uf-
fice himself, until he could instruct ap-
prentices to assist. him,--being, at once
editor, compositor, pressman and "devil,"
and lie 'lever failed to bring out his sheet
at the right time. Besides this he execu-
ted a good deal of job work for his own
county, and the counties round. In these
arduous labors lie was assisted and cheered
by his wife, who was a helpmate indeed.
Many a column of the Repository was put
op in type by her hands, while her house
slways presented a pattern of neatness
snit comfort. Cdn it be wondered, then,
that Mr. SAXTON prospered! Ile soon
paid off the debts against his office, and
purchased a,hanilsome property, and for
many years has lived iu comparative afflu-
ence, on the fruits tit Ins patient industry
and perseverance, respected by all who
know him for his integrity and goad
sense.

We write this little histnryfor the puss
pose Of pointing young men to it as on ex-
ample worthy of imitation. The secret
Of Mr. SsiTon's success may be found
chiefly in three things, 1. His industry.
He truly explifted the proverb, 'i'iine is
money!' Ile never employed others to
do that which he coold tin himself, because
he feared it would he beneath his dignity.
Ile put his own hands fu the work, and
thus secured the cordial co•nprration of
all under his employ. '2. His pewee-
ranee. No difficulties destroyed his
deter minatioa to succeed. It also Inrin•
ed in him a fixedness of habit, which
is essential to success in any under-
taking. ..A rolling stone gathers no
moss." A man always changing his oc-
cupation or his residence can never sec-
reed, while steady perseverance under
even discouraging circumstances, will
generally eventually be crowned with suc-
cess. Heil Mr. SaxTnN become dishear-
tened with the slOw and small returns of
his itutiistry, and impatiently sought for
some new el flared.), or some more Aviv-
kg, toirdires., Lis habits would moot likely
become unsetlert, land, as fresh dissp•
paintments followed him, he would have
made fresh changes, until he- became of
little use to himself or society. Thnu•
sands of fair fortunes in prospect' are ru•
inert in this way, arid the unfortunate
changeling has at last in poverty and Nor,
row to mourn over his blighted hopes and
mis-spent days, the result of his hurry to
get rich, and his discontent with a slow
and may be laborious road to propserity.
S. His ittlegrify. This secured to' him
the esteem and respect or all !mires, anti
often his fellow citizens called him to offis
crm of honor and profit in his adopted
county.

Rut we wish to call the attention of the
young members of our own prolessinn to
the encouraging example which this rase
efrarik. Mr. .9AXTAZI has now edited the
Repository for :it years, and it has ever
been considered as a gnarl newspaper, has
enjoyed a wide circulation, and been es-
teemed by the members of the press.
And yet Mr. SaxTort makes no preten-
sions to abilities as a writer, and writes
less probably for his paper than any editor
in the coentry, certainly far less than any
eilqer whose paper etands as high. His
success is to he attribated to his tact in
selections and the consistency of his pn-liiical character.—He takes care that
nothing of etility In his readers shall fail to
reach them, and he has steadily, thrnegh.
nut reverses, 'xiippnrted the principles of
the NVliig party. Such a man could not
fail to succeed.

What we wish to impress upon yming
men is—that success in life does not.tle-
pend upon brilliant abilities, or any pecu•
liar favorable circumstances in settiag out
in the world, such as wealthy friends, a
handsome fortune, nr a floorishinic busi-
ness. These frequently prove the rocks
on which the happiness of the future life
is shipwrecked. Ail a young. American
needs to secure success, is integrity, per-
severance, and industry —with these, he
may carve his way to independence and
happiness, if not to fortune and fame.
Without these, all other fortuitous circum-
stances cannot save from final rain and
sha

Pl'l''l BURG ,
Our manufacturtng establishments

which were destroyed by the great fire,
have indeed been rebuilt with surprising
rapidity, and in a handsome and substan-
tial style, which betokens the energy and
sound business condition which has ever
characterized the PittslAirg mantifactur-
ems.

Mew.. gakesrell 41/ Pears have alrea-
dy removed their minting-room to their
new work•, and it is their e>th•ctation to
recommence the manalact!'ici 61 glasson
this day week.

On Saturday we were picnic/I to hear
the sound of the hammer and anvil at oir
nevi work,' of Messrs. Livingston, Rog.
Ken, Pialforin Scale & •KAM; phy '

Mill manuricturers, at the corner of Front
and Grant sts. Their new works are vety
extensive., and are handsomely and soh-
atantially constructed, with tire proof
roofs.

Spring timulacturers, havi been some
weekr n t stark in in their ne%%ly erected
haildirig. •

Mr. A. Fulton, Bell and Bras% Founder,
Was 1111 Y of the first at work in the Burnt
Oistriet.

Many warehouses of the largest class,
and nutnerous duelling houses, are alrea-
dy occupied, sod haraked a al others will
be ready for their t ennuts within the next
,nontli.

Messrs. Lyon & Short), Tiorbridge &

Wilson. Wm. Holmes & Cn., R. Town-
m.ml az. Co.. Joint's A nderson, Pollard
McCormit k, James Pork & Co., Black &

McKee, all extensive dealers in their ea.
emus branches, and some hundreds of
others whose names do not occur to us,
are already established in their new ware•
houses Rtlii manufactories. And cosh.
lishments riot in the Burnt District are
also erecting new buildings.

We noticed some time since that the
Messrs. Shoenbergers were making large
additions to their• Iron Works in the Fifth
Ward. We learn from the Gazette that
they are about credit g arool.er rolling
mill nod forge, which will make three roll-
ing mills sod forges belonging to their es-
tablishment.

All these things our city may wet) be
prowl of', and it _ices us great pleasure to
record them.—Pittsburg Chronicle.

?A, Dreadful Steamboat Explosion.
LIVES L01.31

It become our painful duty, says the St.
•Louis Reveille of the 25th ult., to record
owe of the most serious disaste re that h•ts
occurred upon our waters since the explo-
sion of the steamer "Kilns." The steam-
er Big Hatchee, Capt. Frisbee, which left
St., Louis on the 20th inst., for the Mis-
smtri river, with some forty pas sengers on
board, in leaving the landing at Hai mann,
about ten o'clock on the morning of the
23d inst., on .her way to St. Josephs, burst
her starboard boiler with a loud explosion,
which forced it straight forward overboard,
the steam discharging itself aloft, carry.
ing away the main cabin as far aft as the
ladiescabin,. making a perfect wreck of
the boat, and spreadmg loath and desula•
tion among the passengers.

The explosion scalded some twenty or
thirty persons, and five or six were killed.

The Sr. Louis Reporter, of the 26th
says there were twenty five persons in•
stantaneously killed by the explosion on
board this boat; three had subsequently
died, and ten others would certainly die
of the injuries inflicted.

A SAILOR ASHORE
The N. York Commercial of ilrolnes-

day evening says, that one John Wilson,
an "old salt" who had jiest returned from
asi;;% months cruise on the .salt sea ocean,'
nod had hit pockets, lined pretty well with
current hills, was induced to join in a
game of thimble rig in the neighborhood
of Burling slip. 'Old salt' soon lost for.
ty doltars, which rather opened his eyes.
and he was not long in detecting some
sinister movements. 'I hereupon his wrath
was kindled. arid Jack in a voice of thun-
der demanded back his money. As other
sailors soon joined him, the gamblers
thought it prudent to make a show of con-
trition and restitution. 'here' said one
of the gang with an oath, 'is your money,'
throwing him a 820 bill of the Farmers'
Hank of Cattaraugus co., 810 of West
Florida, and another SIO purporting to be
of the Chippewa Bank., all spurious of
course. When poor Wilson found out the
trick, he made complaint at the police of.
lice and had two fellows arrested, but
could not identify them, and they were
discharged.

Religions Notice.
On &Imlay the 31st of August, the Corner Slone

of a Roman Catholic Church will he laid in Shade
Valley, on the place where Felix Logan resided.
After the ceremony of laying the Corner torte is
performed, the Rev. John C. Bradly, of Bedford,
will preach an appropriete mermen on the occasion.
The Corner Stone will be leid at 10 o'clock A. M.

C.1.11P IYIEETLI6I,
A Ukrrstr BRETHREN Camp Weting

will be held neat' Williamsburg, commen•
citig en the 22nd instant. Members of all
rellgions.denommations are hereby respect-
fully invited toattend, *did all those friend-
ly to the cau.se and kingdotit of our glorious
Itramx.stita.

A. M. KITCHEN, f•'hairman of Com;
Williamsburg, August 4, 1845.

Tentperante I,retureg,

• COL. WALLACE, aireformed clrUnknid
and for twenty years a member of the Phil-
adeiphia Bar, will lecture on the subject of
'temperance, in Huntingdon County, at the
following places, in the e,,ening,
Saulsburg, 18thof August,
Manor Hill, 19,
Petersburg, 20, 1g

litintingdon, 21,
Mill Creek, 22,
Shirleysburg, 23, "

Shade Gap, 25,
Orhisonia, 26,

Gassvillei27,McConnelstown, 23 "

Alexandria, 29,
Wateratreet, 30, "

Birthingham, Ist of September;
Warriorsynark, 2,
Colernin Forges, 3.,
Williamsburg, 4,
Frankstown, 5,
Hollidaysburg. 6.8, "

Duncantwille, 9,
flenrysburg, 10,
Netiry, 11,. .

There„ will be R cralertinn taken up to de-
fray the eNpen.,es of the Cal. Which is all he
asks fur his servic.2S..

A. K. CORNYII,
ATTORNEY NT LAW—litilein gdon Po,

ilstate ofZASSITIO ORR, late ofCromwell township, de, el
Noticeis hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the said estate have beengranted to the undersigned. All persons
having claim i; or demands against thesame
are requested to make them known withoutdelay, and all persons indebted to make immediate payment to •

CHRISTIAN OMITS,
AdMinistratot.litintingtion July 9 1845.

C~~733L> 8
Donsnit;

HAviNG ren,ved (pm Williqiusburg to
Huntingdon. would inform the community
that* designs to rrifitinue the practice of
medie.ne, ar:l will he thankful for their pat-
ronage. Residence and office formerly oc-
cupied by R. Allison, Esq.

N. D. Having been successful in accom-
plishing the cure of a number of concers,
(tor which vouchers can tie had ifrequired)
he feels confident of success in the most ob-
stinate cases, and should he fail in curing no
charge will bedrode.

Huntigdon, April23, 1845, •

Notice.
All pervona indebted to the aftbscriber for

costs or fees due b hit as sheriff of .iltinting-
don county,are hereby notified Ia make im-mediate paymaiat of the nine to James Steel
Prothonotary, or to the subscriber residing
near Frankstown. This comic has becomenecessary as the subsCriber is .desirous to
settle his account'', and can therefore gRe no
further indulgence. • •JOSEPH SHANNON.

Frankstown tp., June 25, 1845.- .3t.

3011 W w: lON
Ha%4 ityg re-

turned to Huntingdon county, hasre-com-menced the practice• of T.A4 in the Borough
of Huntingdon, wherelie will carefully at•
tend to all business entrusted to•his care.—
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon bini, at his 'office with Isaac
Fisher. Esq., adjoiniug the store of Thos•
Iteatl EC , 11, 111.41' tilt DIATNId.

A 0 T I t' E. .

All rrsons iiiiLhted , to the late firm rf.
Moore & Steiner r qutsteil to enli .14
settle their accounts on or beforethe first of
Semeiotic! next : :It death of one rf the.
partners, and the expirstion of the teeof
partnership..trrite it necessary toel. se the
alT.irs of said rani inrini,iliately., All the,-
Inink,i and papers are en the blinds of tie..
subscriber— -sot viv;ngpartoer.

• (;1,.() it 6141 Ti. STZINEII.
Ikaterstreet....luly 1, 1E45.
jv. B. The subscriber, that kful Inc pa,st

favorss would inform Itis .t 1.1 cost, mers, ion!
the public in genera!, that he stiil contitoo,
the business at etie same place :..nil has
now on 'hand a large assortment of•Dry
Goods, Groceries, ItardWare, Queete.wxre;
Shoes, Boots, Bcc. Fcc., which he will sell
at the lowest price for cash, or in exchange.
for all kinds of Grain and Country prnilvcc.

G. H. S.

Estate ofSOSEI'XZ E.OEVION, late
of Tell totonship, klantingdun calmly 4.

IFVOTICE ishgiven, ltt stamentaryerebupony the l'ast w thatill ofetterssaid
deceased been granted to the undersigned.
All prisons indebted to said estate are .req—-
ne,ted to rn,ke immediate payment. and
those having claims or demands the
same are requested to present tlirlirduly
authenticated for settlement to•

JOSEPH BERRY, , •
-

Lack Tp. :uiatta county, Aug. 6, 1845.

listato ofWILLIAM =DX*
late or Iloportll invliship, deed,

Notice is hereh.v given that letters t•f nil—-
minist ration hcndente ?:tc upon the s Hid es
tate have been granted to the under signed
Al•i Persons having claims or demands
against the same are requested to make
them known without dela) ,and a 11 person a
indebted to make ft.:mediate payment
to

JAMES F.,NL.REKIN, Jr., Adm' r,
Coffee Run, July 16, 1846-6t.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.
, subscriber continues to manufac-
. tune, in Harrisburg, French Burrs of,

all silys, and of the el'y hest quality, muck
cheapei• than ever, and on very favorable
tehtfin,

betters addressed to I.hr, receive the
same prompt attention as if perhonal appli-
cation were made.

W. H. KEPNER.
run.kel). 5, Iflls,

CII.IIRS
HENRY Sntt7•tt manufactures and is at

all tittles prepared tofurnish every var .', ty
of CuAIRS, low for cash or coonti
duce. Apply at his shop a few \yes'

of the old Court House, -
' Iluutingdon, July 16, 1645,

Take .717ilice.
Thegentleman who borrowed two whom

cushions from me about two months agoor
upwards, will please bring them home with
out further delay and save coats.

HENRY SMITH.
Huntingdon. July 16, 1845.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
• wiioa...sALE AND RETAIL.
Boot; ShOe, and Cap Store;

.41#10

No. 21 MARKET STREET,
(between Front et Second Sts., NorthSide.)

PHILA DELPHIA.
TEIF. subscriber has on hand a urge ta%l

complete assortment •of the above named
articles, to which he respectfully invites thy.
attention of the hilutbstantl of Huntingdon
county, consisting of Men's, Boy's and.
Youth's coarse Wax. Kip, Calf Skin. Seal
and Morocco BOOTS and BHoi.' ANS,
Ladies' Misses' and, Childten's Boots anti
Shoes in all their varieties ; also, Ladies'
and Gentlemen's GUM OVERSHOES of
every kind, together with Meo's Boy's and
Children's CAPS of every description.

Persons will find it to their advantage to
call and examine my stock before purclmsing elseWthere, as I, am determined to sell:
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH
PRICES.

SAMUEL. GOLDENPh!vtdelphia July, 24 1845.

UOIIIIIII33OI .23IiALIIIIMIDO
attorney at Law.

HOLLIDAYSBURG,r....
win practice in the 'several ecaptsof Ilya

tingdon. Bedford. and Canduass cow'.
ties. Allrumness entrusted to his care,
will befaithfully attended to.

OFFlCE.—Diamontl.

VMMllalritp
La 111".

HURTMGDON.OA

GEORGE TAYLOR,
.41torney Law.--Attends to practice in

the Orphans' Court, Stating Admito,tra
tors.acc,ounts, tirrivening, kc.—Ohre in
Ditrond, three doors East of the ••1:x
change Hotel." kVA, '44.

ISAAC risnEß,
ATTORNEY AT I. aw.--Has removed of

Huntingdon, with the inttntion of making it
the tilace of Ills future reiidene, rind will
attend tosuch legal business as may be co-
unted to-him: Dec. 20, 184:1.

Z. SEWELL STEWART,
ATTOIEVIAZ AT ILIVITa

HUN .I.!VGD (v, 1..
Office ir. Main street,. three doors west

of 4. Ifuny's Jeiveliy establishment
February 14,18,13.--t1

A. W. Xnicr'IIDIOTT--
4T7'OR.V.SY AT L.4lP—Tivt.tmc:posit

Pa.—Office Mt his ohh•residencc in Main
xtreet, a few doors West of the Court
Huuse. A. W. B. will .me nd to any bu-
siness entrusted to hint in the several,

Bridge Proposal..
SEALED proposals will be receivt4 by

the Commissioner,: at their dike in. Hin.
tingd ttttt ti.l the 13thclay of Aug:tnit for the
erecti loot a Bridge across 'the little Juniata
River at Civaysport near the mouth of
Spruce Creek. The p 1 to and specitic.ttions
can be seen iit the Commissioners Office.

ALEX. KNOX, Jr.,
MORI)ECAI CHILCOTE,i Comm.s
JOHN F. MILLER.

CummissionursOffice,
Huntingdon, July 23, 1845. I
Exert,'or' s °lire.

;;stair of David Bumbgardner, late of Case
tottnehift, Huntingdon county, decd.'

NO I'ICE is hereby girt.n, that letters
testamentary Upon said estate, have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
k.:owing themselves indebtt d tosaid estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and all those having claims against said es-
state, are requested to present them duly
authenticated tar settlement.

HENRY SHAFFER, Exr,
Cass tp., July 2.1c1., 1845.

NOTICE
Allpersons bele:)ted to the subscriber for

medical att..' ince rendered themselves
and their families, are hereby requested to
please come and settle their account.' be-
tween this and the thirteenth day of Octo-
ber next, us after that time he intends tc
leave all misruled accounts in the hand.) of
thefiroper officcr (or collection. •

J. li.
Huntingdon, July 16, 18.15,

CAUTION.
THE subscriber herebycautions and fore-

warns all persons not to seize, levy on, sell,
or in any way meddle with the following
property, which he purchased at SheiitT
sale Oil the lard inst., as the property of
William No, ris, of Hopewell township,Huntingdon cOnity, to wit

7 head of horses,
1 Wagon and la
5 sets of horse gears,
9 head of horned cattle,
1 tot of grain in the sheaf/
2 ',loughs,
1 hartow,
2 shawl ploughs,
1 log chain,

which property I have left in the possession
of thy said Norris until such time as 1 see
fit to remove the smile.

JAMES F.IITIA,E.KIN, Jr.
Coffee Run, July 30, 1845.

Estate of(4tffittit 1 111UIIIBFiI-
h late ofWarriorstnark Tp.

Huntingdon county, dee'd.
ErI'ERS of administration on the sail,
estate have been granted tothe tinder-

signcl. All persons indebted to said estate
are equested to make immediate payment,and hose having claims against it Will pre-
sent hem properly authenticated for settle-
ment without, ckinv, to

.101.1 N G. RUMBERGER.
iiihniniatratur.

August 6, 1545—pitid.
ll'a sts pli let I,l*irs.

Notice is lierebv Kiven that the PamphletLaws nt the late Session of the Legislature
have come to hand and are ready for distri-bution to and among those entitled toreceivethem. JAMESSTEEL, Prothonotary.

July 9, 1845.

To School Directors.
Packages for the several Boards of School

Directors i n the enmity have hem received
at this office. By order of Commr's

W. S. AFRICA, elm k.
Huntingdon Tuly 9, 1844.

Estate of ISRAEL CRYDER, late
of Porter township dee'd._ ._

• All persons indebted to the Estate of Is-
rael Crvder late of Porter township in the
county of Iluntingdon d ec'd are hereby no-
tified to make immediate payment, and tallpersons having claims against said Estate
are requested to present the same properlyauthenticated to the undersivned residing
in Porter township, to whom letters testa-
mentary have been granted nn said Estate.DAN lEh CRYDER. zaEon GE S. elll'llE.ll E.xr

July 2. 1845-6 t


